
ioosing w'hich thà-Lôrd.has-confe-ria o*nu:s how- fessor, diiy Pi*-st, whether SOcular or Regular,
over umiworthy of it wvo may bc, we givo and ac- frein the -itmher cf those wlio are approvedl by the
cord by thc teilor of thoe presents a Plenary Iii- Ordinaries of the places (tho Religions even, the
dulgence and Rernission of ai thoir sins to ail and novices an. wvoinin living iii enclosure, may uso
cvery one of the Faîthful of both. sexes dieling in this provision provided that tho Confessor bo ap-
our good City, froin the Second Snîîday of Advcut proved pro iiin iialibis,) wvhich Confesqsor mnay ab-
tat is to say, roin tho Gth of Decembor inclusive- solve thein and looso Oient inforo conscientie, ;and

iy, intil tho 27,hi day of tlte sanne month incluîsive- for this tdîne offly, froni excommunication, suispen-
ly, the day of the Fcast of St. Johin the ,4postlo, sion, ceclesinstical condemnationi and ccnlsures, ci-
who ýJIaill îwicc visit during thesc threc wveelis the ther a jure, or ab hontme, prononniccd or carried
Bnsilicas of St Jkhn of Lateran, *oi thé lrince of inte eflèct by for whatever it iuiay bo (cxcopting
of the Apostles, and of -S .5<. Mry Major, or ono of these wvhich are cxcepîecd bclov,) and aise frein ail
tiiese Gllurehe ;* ÉliaUl theroe prVy Wiîlî devotio 1 sis, excesses, crimes, and faults, hiowever seriolis
during some spaco of lime ; slhah fast on Wednes- aànd eniorinous they may bc, eveni cases in any mnan-
day, Priday and Sntufrday, of one of theso, îhrce làer reserved to the Ordinariese ofl ePlaces, or tonls
wcnks shali confess thicir sis a nû shall receive j ind the Ap)ostolic Se, and of wvhich tho absoltitioil
wvith respect the Most IIoly Sacraniet of the votid flot ho considered te bc grantedl by any other
Entcharist, and siiahi' give some ainis te thé podr concession, Ihowever extensive it inigli be; wvhich
dach one accordling (o his devotion ; afid ib ai said confessor cati aise commnute ail sorts of vows
those, îvho dwclling out of Roine, iniii~latevcr aven made witlî oath, and reserved te the Holy
place it may, shail iisit twico tho abovo naiid Seo (excopting vowvs of chastity, of religion and
chxîrches (on tho receipt of theso brcÈcnts, whrlether thoeo b y wvhich an obligation te. a third party is
by tîxe Orditiaries, by their Viénrs or Officiais, or contracted, whichi have heeti accepted by.this third
accordiing te their ordèr, aîîd fîailing themb, by those -party, and thé. omission of wvhiohi would bc te his
who have the conduct of souls in these samhe places) inJuiry or prejttdice; as weli as those vows called
wvho liaving visitcdîI-%icc these chiuréhés or soînec Preservatives froniGin, lunless the commutation of
one of thcm in the space of thrc weekis (whîich diesa vowvs shonld bc jud-cd as useftil as their first
wvill be determiinod by the authority abova nimed) matter to reprcss thie habitude of sin) iibt oilier
shall perforrn withi delrotion the other wvorls bo- pions and saiutary worlcs hy imposing îîevertiîeless
fore entnîerated ; -%a grant tîhcm a1Éo by thesc on ail and every one of them in ail tîte abovo nain-
presents the Pleriary Indulgence and Rerisisiohi of ed cases a salutary Penance anid ther thin-s that
ail their Sins, as it is cîistcnlary te grant in the the said Confessor shall judge proper te enjoin
year cf the Jubilée te thoso who visit certain them.. *churciies wvithin or wvithîout tho City of ]Rôme. lVe ;rant, moreover, tlie faculty cf dispensing

We grant aise that thô"sè Svho arc ohî the sea or %vith irregularity contracted by violation cf coni-
their travelsmnay gain the saine indulgence as sooh sures insomtich as it couli nlot he brcughit hefore
as they return te tîxeir ahodqs, on fnilfilling the con- theforin et rius, or could net èasiiy ho brought.
ditions abo)ve naiedU and vii~te Ciathiedral, fiac. Ve liava ne intention, liowpever, by these

picpal or parish Cliiiich cif the' places of Itheir p-reàeiîts, et dispeiis.ng- wtitii àny public or occuit
hoe.And-as' respèctý ill Reguiàrs of hotl ses- rcgnlarity, de .feets. note cf infatiiy, incapacity, or

e.q, those who live inpêrpèfnaI enclôsure, and ail inability, iii wlîabeývcr mnnar il zriay, have been
oilhers whvloever they mhâV ho, as veil'Laiès as Ec- contracîed, ner cf giving any powe%,r of dispcnsing
clesiastics, Seculars as Rlegulars, bèýcn thoésc -%ho oni these objects, or cf rehabilitating andi replacing
are iii prison or confiincd by ailS c orpoïal iiûfirmiy 'in their former sta'te, even ad frrttb conscdcnie,
or thier hindrance, wvlî shallî-not lie able to acconi- nor that îlîesý.prescùts should derogate front the
plii the works âboyé mentiioneci, 6eî--ote oe of constitution and the declarations cf our predec s-
-thern, wuo pernit <liai a, cnfessor -of -Ëfc&nurîbèr cf sor. Benediet XI.V., cf happy memnory, relatively
those wvho aie already appraecd by the ordinaries te the Saà'amein cf Penatice ; ner nîcver <bat
of the place mnay ediititctbh&said *vorkà for other these presents should or oughi. iii any way te avail
wvorkq cf pictV, or defér them*to alittil more-dis- those wvho may have heetu by name excommtuni-
tant timo. ad uaay enijàii thiings that thé pénibents .cated, stusperîdedor iatcrdicted, hy lis, or by the
vill be ail te .tconplish,. Wc auihoriýè, zilsd, Apostolical Sce, or by any other Prelate or E ccle-

h'sm.cor.fessors to-dispense wilii the reéeption ciastical .Indgc, or -%%,li nîay have becu othcrwvise
cf thec Euchirist te children wlio -have net yet dcclàred or pubiicly dc:loulnced as hiaving incnlrred
nxad2-t!aeir PirsffCoininun ion., censtites and otiier penalties dlecrecd by thése sen-
- Mtlreover, ive givo to'all,'ad, evrvW cf the Faiîh-- ichées, unless that, withiti the space, of tue said
fui, &culars-and Reililars, of wvhaîever order or blîrc weelis thcy slial have satisfied or made ar-
iiistitute they niay ha;:' the p~iisi<adthe po*r- rangements with «the parties intercsted. That if
er te ciiàpse fer. the *isoeWè for this:pùrteoe as C on- wvithin the said terni, tîhey have net heen able te


